Electronic e-isotretinoin prescription chart: improving physicians' adherence to isotretinoin prescription guidelines.
Oral isotretinoin is a highly effective treatment for refractory nodulocystic acne. However, it can be associated with serious adverse effects such as teratogenicity and hepatitis. Inadequate cumulative dosing may also result in reduced therapeutic efficacy and higher disease relapse. A preliminary audit had previously revealed a poor and inconsistent adherence to local isotretinoin prescribing guidelines by physicians. To achieve greater than 90% adherence to isotretinoin guidelines for all acne patients prescribed systemic isotretinoin at the National Skin Centre, Singapore, key areas and the reasons for non-adherence were identified. A specifically designed 'one-stop' electronic isotretinoin chart was launched within the electronic medical records (EMR) system to address important safety areas; namely, informed patient consent, pregnancy testing, baseline laboratory tests, and automatic calculation of cumulative and target doses of isotretinoin. Physician adherence to prescribing guidelines improved from a baseline of 50-60% to greater than 90% (range 95-100%) for 30 consecutive months post intervention. The e-isotretinoin chart has resulted in significant improvement in physicians' adherence to isotretinoin prescription guidelines and highlights the utility of EMR technology in influencing safe prescribing behaviour among doctors.